
This month we may be short on time for our workouts or may not be able 
to hit the gym.  
This month I’m giving you a number of short circuits that you can do 
anywhere!  
You determine how much time you have for the workout and then pick 
the workouts the will fit into your time.  
	  
You are going to be lifting weight heavy enough to complete 6 reps of 
each exercise. You will move from one exercise to the next exercise. 
You will hold on to the weight so the weight you select will be as heavy 
as your weakest exercise.  
 
So.. if you can only row 10 pounds, but can squat 20, you will be using a 
10 pound weight for your entire workout.  
  
Complete 6 – 8 reps of each movement before putting the weights 
down. Rest for 2-3 minutes. Shoot for 3 – 5 times through the complex. 

• Goblet Squat 
• Biceps Curl into Overhead Press 

o To challenge yourself you can stand on one foot.  
• Side Lunges 
• Dumbbell bent over Rows 

This complex can be done with bands if you are traveling  

http://youtu.be/oCe0B_MtLmQ 
 
 
  



	  

These are all done with body weight.  
• Step-up Into Reverse Lunge 
• T Pushups  
• Single Leg Hip Thrusts 

http://youtu.be/y--I4_n9rRs 
 
My workouts would not be complete without finishers – you’ll take 2 
finishers and put them after one of these complexes.  
 
Finishers  
You will do this circuit for 5 minutes; you will rest when you get tired and 
then start back up for the duration of the circuit.  
 
10 reps of each exercise, you will do them back-to-back until the time 
runs out.  
 
#1 
Squat 
Pushup  
Plank knee taps  
http://youtu.be/INzAieqXPbw 

#2 
Lunges (10/leg) 
Tricep kickbacks  
Leg lifts  
http://youtu.be/1hsMnb8yUbQ 

#3 
Spidermans (10/leg) 
Squat jumps  
Side plank with twist (10/side) 
http://youtu.be/2_YkZQuuuVg 

#4  
(This circuit is a total of 20/exercise) 

Mountain climbers  
High knees 
Speed skaters  
http://youtu.be/Vxw5cGg60Pw 

 


